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large aa the Flatlron JlulUIng, In spite CHICKEN HEARTED MEM.

K BLUE LAW SUNDAYS of tlila however the bluojackal are ex
fvery On of Croup Dreaded to Heat nrirpeeled to ant ft up In one hundred day. feof Some Injury, It MilI lie provialonliig of the fleet wae con

"I eotild hoar tho bone Itr bla wrtet
snap," snld a uinn who was describ

ducted with considerable secrecy and
a a rciult the al.e of the task lu been

ing no act-Mon-t to a group of men.Lid to on the little understood. Nw York' whole "Ob, cat It out, for heaven's sake!"
be on Tight

Sabbath. aval I11 We supply of canned toniatoe called out 0110 of the group. He was a
big fellow, but be was as white at
shoot.

Heal
that

Doesn't
go up

the Flue

ua uaed up In supplying thl tingle
ilein of 000,000 pound, Hie beef Item
I clone, to 1,)00,000 pound, representing

r Tuo speaker laughed Jeerlngly, "I
didn't know you wr so chicken heart--the product of 1(100 cat tin which If
td," no snld.VAGARIES OF THE NEW LAW

inuivhed up lliosdwuy from the flattery Tu big umu began to explain. "I'm
not wbat'you would call a timid sortwon i.i make a line three mile long.

Other enormous quantltle which Father of person, but the mention of any in-- In- -
Jury to the wrist always turns ma

Living on Nothing a Day Father Knlck
Knickerbocker wa called upon to furn-l- h

are potato 1,800,000 peundj sugar
1.400,000 pound) flour 1.300,000 pound (

You receive intense.
falut I can stand seeing blood flow
or bear thrilling tales of broken limb
and smashed beads, but I can't stand
any wrlat stories. I don't know tb

erbocker Establish Food Roundup
Record Metropolis Has the TJIJaks cheese, 43,000 poundai ratanp, 24,000 gaN from every ounce ol fuel burned"

there are no (lamp chimneys or longIs City Proper Place For Boys? ' lone and Jam 8W0 pound. Every thing reason. It seems to be merely a mat
ole In the entire lint wa supplied en ter of tempera tueut."

A quiet little man came to the res
cue. "I know just what you mean,1

pipes to waste the heat Irorn a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
thl glgantio tle and a a result New
Vork'a market have been stripped al-

most bane. 1 School Shoesb said. "You're not the only one who
bas peculiar aversion to a certain
sort of injury. Now, my particularNew York ha the tlltiaka, although

NEW VOUK. lm l3.Siiiiday will b

8unUy lu New York In tho future, for

a time at least, anil not the tenlon of

Saturday nl(jlit which It hai been In the

aversion Is on account of trouble with FORthe averag peraon here it confronted Carry it irorn room to room.
' Turn the wide hinhtba eyes. Immediately I begin to

blink and wink and my eyes smartwith the atatement would probably Indig
until I can't ataud It I'd rather bearnantly deny It a a blot on the reputa

n account of a brutal murder thantion of the city. Hut the tjltjak I here

ncverthelo, and while he I not liable

pest. Jly the pAMlng of, a new KunJay
law which Cummienlmmr Illnyham ay
lie l goliif to enforce etrictly, Father

any description of an eye disease."
'j us man wno baa jeered at tne big

man had been thinking. "I bar one)
to lat long Father Knickerbocker may
find eouie conaolatlon In the fact thatKnickerbocker wlU have a Sabbath a

flow rrielj aulorruKc
smokeless device prevents. Brass lent hold's 4 quarts,
burns 9 hours. Beautifully finished In nickel or
japan. Every healer warranted, j

. just what yoo want lot the long

evenings. Made of brass, nickel plated 1 lest im-

proved central draft burner.
. EverVlamp warranted.

II vour dealer cannot aunnlv the Perfection Oil

of those aversions, too, now I como to
never More ha he vlalted the Unitedle a Sabbath, and one wliloh even the

old blue la we could not outrival. The State, The strange visitor la not so
think of It" be said. "It to accounts of
paralytic shocks, to which I particular-
ly object. I feel myself growing numbstrict interpretation of the law doea not

The Billy Buster Steel Bot
! torn Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Weir Out

formidable a hi name might Indicate,
being a litard native to India where he all over when I hear such talcs, and Iallow anyone to engage In pleaaure on

always make an excuse to get away aa- "" -- - -
Sunday and not since IHO0 when 40.000 Heater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.(Contlnt r' oi-- page 4)people marched the atreeta to protest
galnt the enforcement even of the then STANDARD Oil. COIPiXT

soon aa possible."
Ilia remark was a signal for a uni-

versal confession, One acknowledged
that the sight of blood gave blta a aen-aatlo-n

of extreme nausea; another aald
' exiating lawi hae the rlty been eo highly MANY RHEUMATISMwrought up over the loss of He Sunday

amusement. Under the new law Sun

day will no lonjrr be a day of amuse

tnat reading or hearing of a fracture of
the akufl gave bltn " a gone feeling at
bis atomach," and another aald be S. A. G1MREWILL ACCEPT SCRIP.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 13. ReoVICTIMS'roent. Every theatre, nickelodeon and
lution were adopted by the council yemoving picture looth la to be chut up

tlirht. Not even tacred concert will be tenmy authorizing the City tax and

LANDS CASES TRIAL TUESDAY.

PORTLAND, Dec. 13. Tbe Oregonlan
tomorrow will say that Francis J.
Keney, the assistant to he attorney-genera- l,

ha directed United States Mar-

shal Reed to have all the defendants snd
their attorney in the pending land fraud
case in court on December 17tb, at 10

549 Bond St, oppooit fisher Bro.
434 COMMERCIAL.

shivered so bis teeth chattered every
time be heard an account of an opera-
tion for appendicitla.

The big man waa triumphant
"Well, I'm not auch a big baby after
all" be aald.-N- ew York Tribune,

liccnxe collector to accept acrip of the
permitted. In abort no. performance In

local Clearing House and cashier checkEPIDEMIC OF RHEUMATISM. DRUG- -volvlng the um of any' kind of a eUge in payment of the first installment o'"EST TELLS OF KEMAJtKABLE REwill be allowed, and about the only
SULTS FROM SIMPLE HOME MADEthine; left for the 100.000 resident and city taxes. This is intended to make it

easy for local property owner to pay
their taxes.

FEAR IN BATTLE. o'clock. Heney Is expected to arrive inREMEDY. v

Portland Monday.. IIS,PUBLIC SPEAKER INTERRUPTED. Danger in Asking Advice.

Frsderlek the Oreat Ran Away, and
Grant Waa Afraid.

Some of tbe greatest soldiers whose
name adorn history's pages entered

! Publie speaker ara lrequently inter When you have a cough or cold dojuoiiaanu 01 mn nd women who
r.ot ak some one what is good for it.have (fh the etlng nd torture of this their first battle with a feeling of fear

In their hearts.

rupted by people coughing. Thia would
not happen If Foley' Honey and Tar
were taken, as it cures coughs and cold

ts there 1 danger In taking some undread dleae, which la no reanecler
Frederick tbe Great simply lout bia

visitor who have previously patronla-e- d

auoh entertainment on Sunday will

lie to go to church. ' In the wnrda of

"Dig BUI" Dcvery "the burg will be a

dead one on Sunday with nothln' doln."
There la considerable worry In many
quarter a to Jut how the law will be

enforced. If carried to Uie extreme it
would mean that at leant half the city
would have to reform or go to jail. The

part, for Instance, which forbide two or
more peraona with painted face to con-

gregate in any place uU if etrlotly
applied make liable to arrest thoiiand
of women who it nature with a

of age, pereoua, sex, color or rank, will known preparation. Foley Honey and
Tar cures coughs, colds, and 'preveatiand prevents pneumonia and conaumpl Interested to know that while for ica. The genuine haa no ooiatee and is in

many year rheumatitw was consid

bead at tba battle of Molwtts. Had
be not been a king it la aafe to aay
that he would have been shot at tbe
next aunrlse. In tbe beat of tbe car-

nage he got an Idea that the army un

yellow . package. Sold by T. F.
pneumonia. The genuine is in a yellow

package. Refuse substitutes. T. P.

Uurin, Owl Drug Store.
ered an incurable diee, now it 1 tssateiyiiviaa'isanaaaaeaasI aurin Owl Drusr Store.n of tho eaiet afllictlon of the hu 0110303
man body 0 coniuer. Medical tcieuce der hla command waa being over

Our financial tystem may be a failure, Everybody is patiently waiting towhelmed, ao he put tbe spur to hlaa proven It not a distinct dieae lu Coughs,Colds,but the success of the Nebraska discover the purpose of Secretary Taft'sitself, but a aympttuu oaued bv inn. t
irimary election law is universally" ad visit to St. Petersburg. -

"

borne and dashed headlong among bis
soldier. He rode many miles before
be atopped in bis wild digbt. Late at
nlebt be waa discovered bldlns' in an

no kidney. Itlieifinatism I urie ai,itouch of rouse. To match to sue who ' 'mitted.in the blood and other waate product. iv CROUP,HERE'S GOOD ADVICE,
shall pay ear'nre, to purcbase aoap
after tn o'clock Sunday morning and a old mill, awaiting, as bo thought, cap-- ! A DANGEROUS DEADLOCK,

rare by tbe enemy. Then he discover CMed that the army be deserted bad won mmtbe battle. ' iAa Frederick waa a prince, every
body tried to forget the incident just

thousand nod one thing are barred.
Hut there arc many law which are
never enforced and while New Yorker
admit It with humiliation they may
have to go to Brooklyn for their
amusement on Sunday for a time, there
la a general hope that the lid will come

off again before long.

O. S. Woolever, one of the beat known
merchant of Le Rayville, N Y, aayt:
"If you are ever troubled with piles, p
ply Bucklen' Arnica Salve.

f It cured
m of them for 'good 20 year ago.''
Guaranteed for sores, wounds, burn or
abrasions. 25. at Cuas. Rogers drug store.

The Astorian, 60 cent monthlv.

hat sometimes terminates fatally,! the
stoppage of liver and bowel function.
To quickly end thi condition without
disagreeable sensation, Dr. King's New
Life Pill (hould alway be your rem-

edy. Guaranteed absolutely aatisfactory
in every ease or money bock, at Cha.
Rogers drug store, 25c.

as quickly aa poeelble. And after that
when the king went to war be. waa

Ibis ttmeSj en ahrayi le detendedupoa aad
ts altasaat le tale. It cousins a ephua sr
ather kamTnl drag aad aurybclvta ascsaS-deafl-y

U a saby as to a adult :

Wet 25 cents, large siz St ceats.

of the ayatem which should be filtered
and atmlned out In the form of urine.
The function of the kidney 1 to lift
these poison and arl,, out and keep
the blood clean and pure. The kidney,
however, are of sponge-lik- e aubtance.
the hole or pore of which will toiue-time- ,

either from overwork, cold or
'xposuro bwouie clogged and inactive,
and failing In their function of elimin-

ating thee poison from the blood,

they remain iu the vein decompoae
and settling about tho joint and uiui- -

Just aa brave as any other soldier.
General Grant In his memoirs tella

ua that deeplte tbe fact that be waa
not new to the waya of war, be bad
strange fear lu bia heart when aa com
mander of the Union forces be found

cle, cause the unlol' sufferintr and

In aplte of the fact that New York
t the moat expensive city in the coun-

try, recent Investigation haa proved con-

clusively that it I ponaiblo for a man

provided lie i of good appearance and

jhvwchmvI of ome nerve to live very
nicely here on nothing a day. Thl doe

himself on tho eve of his first battle
of the civil war. He adds, however,
that be came to find that "the otherpain of rheumatism and backache, oft
fellow" bad a similar feeling.,en producing complication of bladder

In American history there la no more Jur
VV

insurance
.

Deparfmenf
...- -.

nd urinary disease, weakne, eU
The following simple prescription 1

reckleaa warrior than the dashing Lightnot mean begging but wurlng the ncc
In!

Horse Harry Lee. It seems strange.et!c of life, together with luxurlc, therefore, to And that at tbe outset of
Ntoo, without the ue of a lngle penny,

Aregulnr ytem indeed haa been work
the Continental struggle Washington
had to reprove him for his 'prudence"
In battle. Lee, though, up and told

said to relieve the worst case of
rheumatism because of it direct ac-

tion mon the blood and kidney, re-

lieving, too, the most severe form of
bladder and urinary trouble: Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f ounce;

ed out by those who almply live free,
Washington that he was just aa brave
as the general in chief, and be made

tigood hla word.-Cleve- land Plain Dealer.Compound Karyon, oneJ ounce; Com

Commencing In the morning a free ahave
can be obtained at any of the place
where bar bom are trained. A ihlne can
bo similarly obtained for In some place
special inat ruction la given to would-b-

bootblack who of coure must have

pound Syrup Saroaparilla, three ounce WANTEDAll's Fair In War.
Mix by shaking well In a bottle and
lake in teaspoonful dose after each

"A tenderfoot once visited Tin Can,"
aald a westerner, "and watched with
Interest the poker play. From saloon
to saloon be passed. Everything waa

meal and at bedtime. The Ingredient
can be had from any good prescription
pharmacy, and are absolutely harmless

practice. Hrcnkfast with fruit, cereal,
coffee, roll and meat can be obtained
In any large department store at the wide open and very gny and lively.

and safe to use at any time.varlou demonstrating booth. x Lunch
"But us be looked on at a poker

game that bad no limit tho tenderfoot
suddenly frowned. He I had seen theand dinner) are "ecu red in the tamo man

Foreigner who ay thl country haner In a Inuglmbly easy manner. After dealer slip himself four acea from theno ruins xhould be reminded that, first bottom of tbe pack. ;
and last, Jamestown bat done He duty

breakfast one may read or write and
nioko In a comfortable chair In a hotel

lobby, the newspaper being picked up

"Gracious powers," whispered the
tenderfoot, excitedly clutching the

' '

.. Beware of Frequent Cold. aloove of the man next him, "did yon

the name and address of ....
the man who asserts that a ;

Standard Equitable Policy

would be of no value to

him. '
t, :

That is the man who

neefjs ,to be seen by an

enlightening EQUITABLE

Agent '

anywhere, and the cigarettes obtained
A auccestion of cold or a protracted notice that?"

"Notice what?" said the other.a enmples from unuopecting Greek
cold is almost certain to end' in chronl:

"Why, that scoundrel In the red shirtcatarrh, from which, few persona ever
dealer on the underwtanding that before

rderlng a special blend the smoker as a just dealt himself four aces."
wholly recover. Give every cold the at "Tbe other looked at tbe tenderfootprospective purchaser wislyB to teatf
tention It deserves and you may avoid calmly.various toliace. ' If the penniless on this disagreeable disease. How can you "'Well, wasn't It hla doair he said,"

Washington Star.cure a cold t Why not try Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy f It Is highly recom

1ia an inclination for music he need only

go to any piano or talking machine store
In a similar role. Transportation about
the city is easy fop so crowded are the
surface cars that it is a simple matter

" Th Sundowntr. '
mended, Mrs. M. White, of Butler,
Tcnn., sayst ."Several years ago I wa

A "swagman" or "s waggle" ao
called from the "swag" or personal
luggage wrapped up in a blanket

bothered with my throat and lungs.
Someone told me of Chamberlain's Cough

to ride without paying. The municipal
trapped to bia back-- is a genuine Auslodging house at night offers a clean free 1

V,S
Remedy. I legn ulng It and it re 'tSitralian traveler In search of work, but
lieved me at once. Now my throat and

lung are aound and well" For sale bj

fed and In the morning the person liv-

ing on nothing a day may repeat the

whole course, taking care of course not

to appear too frequently In the same

places,

Frank Hart and leading drugglsts, ,t

t "snndowner" la the antipodean pro-
fessional tramp. Tbe sundowner
trolls from one squatter's station to

another, always taking care to. arrive
It sunset, for it is tbe traditional prac-
tice of Australian squatters .to give
food and shelter to all comers for the

A H J.
The panlo seemed to vanish the mo

ment the groundless alnrm was stopped.

night. Kansas City IndependentWhen the doctor Is 'called he ask:
"How are the bowels ?' They are gen

1 , ;

h' Respeotina Hr 'Oath.
"Judge, will you do me a great fa

' Father Knickerbocker he established

a world's record for a roundup the food

roundup Incidental to victualing the
fleet of warihlpa going to the Pacific.

' Practically all of the enormous total of

1.035,030 pounds of food stuffs neoessary,
were either purchajed or eontraoed for
here. The Whole amount If placed In a

erally wrong. His visit might have
been saved by a timely dose' of Lane's vor f asked tbe lady who was about

tx be put upon tho stand aa a wltneB. COMMERCIAL ST. ASTORIA, OREGON, 111 . J. ,4VU1I.II1,. ,

pi"Certainly, mlsa. What la It?"
"Will you pleaae ask me my age be B '" ' - - HiThe Morning Aitorlan delivered at I "i T IT iiiiiiasjsiiiiisni ii ii mil mi " - -- "fore I take tbe oatbr-Yonk- ers

elngle heap would make a structure a 'your door, 00 cents per month.
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